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Lymph-Tone lll

Lymph-Tone l, Lymph-Tone II, and Lymph-Tone III were formulated to 
complement the clinical model devised by Dr. Hans-Heinrich Reckeweg, a German 
physician of the 20th century. Dr. Reckeweg postulated that symptoms are an 
expression of the body’s progressive and strategic efforts to deal with toxins.  His 
work, termed Homotoxicology, is represented in various tables depicting these 
progressive phases of tissue changes. The three major phases are often identified 
in a progressive sequence as Humoral, Matrix, and Cellular and correspond to 
Lymph-Tone I, II, and III respectively.   

Lymph-Tone Ill is a homeopathic combination formula for compensatory 
symptoms such as exhaustion; weakness; apathy; disrupted sleep; difficult 
respiration; irregular pulse; sunken eyes; low-grade fever; loss of appetite; cutting, 
abdominal pain; migrating pains; boils; hair loss; dry, scaly, itchy skin; cysts; 
growths; painful, swollen veins; weak limbs; nerve pain; disrupted digestion.

Ingredients and Symptomatology

Adenosinum cyclophosphoricum 12X, 30X  
(Cyclic Adenosine Monophosphate – cAMP) 
Low energy; fatigue; weakness; dry, cracked 
skin; hair loss; cramping; painful urination; 
constipation.1(p19-21)

Arnica montana 12X
General weakness, soreness, bruising of 
all kinds, dizziness, varied pulse, chilliness, 
anxiousness, fearfulness, irritability, effects of 
trauma.2(p172-6)

Boldo 4X, 12X
Burning weight in upper, right abdomen (liver 
region) and stomach; difficult respiration.2(p347)

Calcarea iodata 12X (Calcium Iodide)
Enlarged tonsils; swollen, painful glands 
and breasts; cysts; growths; ulcers; varicose 
veins.2(p420-1)

Calendula officinalis 30X (Marigold)
Pain and exhaustion from wounds and 
injuries, post-surgical pain, yellow skin, skin 
ulcers, varicose veins, fever.2(p436-9)

Cartilago suis 6X, 8X, 12X, 30X (Cartilage)
Sharp tingling in extremities; joint pain; weak, 
stiff muscles; awkwardness of movements; 
metallic taste in mouth.1(p59-61)

Ceanothus americanus 9X, 12X (Red Root)
Pain and swelling in left side of abdomen 
(region of spleen), fatigue, loss of appetite, 
apathy.2(p499-501)

CoEnzyme A 12X, 30X
Anxiety, irritability, sleep disruption, blinding 
headaches, thirst despite drinking, dry 
skin, bone pain, abdominal distention with 
flatulence.1(p69-70)

DNA 12X, 6C, 30C (Deoxyribonucleic Acid)
Apathy, irritability, disturbed sleep, fatigue, 
poor concentration, painful indigestion, skin 
rash.2(p697-8)

Echinacea 4X
Weakness; low-grade fever; excess mucus; 
chills; flushed face; bleeding, receding gums; 
dizziness; rapid pulse; ulcers; boils; aching 
limbs; involuntary urination; diarrhea.2(p731-3)

Hamamelis virginiana 12X (Witch Hazel)
Painful, swollen veins; hemorrhoids with 
bleeding.2(p887-8)

Hepar sulphuris calcareum 12X (Calcium 
Sulphide)
Sweats; cold sores; boils; ulcers; difficult 
breathing; distended, tense abdomen.2(p909-14)
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Synergistic 
Considerations

Spagyric Greens
Phyto Rad
Core Gen 2 Blend
Lymphopath
GALT-immune

These statements have not been 
evaluated by the Food and Drug 
Administration. 



Lymph-Tone lll

Ingredients and Symptomatology continued...

Hypothalamus 12X, 6C
Indecisiveness, anxiety, thinning hair, brittle nails, water 
retention, difficulty breathing.2(p964-5)

Nadidum 12X, 30X
Low energy, fatigue.3(p335)

Naja tripudians 15X (Cobra Venom)
Nervousness; constriction in chest; severe headache; irritating, 
dry cough; blistered, swollen skin; itching scars.2(p1338-42)

Natrum sulphuricum 30X (Sodium Sulphate) 
Burning pain in abdomen and rectum; gas pains with 
flatulence; difficult digestion; yellowish skin; painful, itching skin 
eruptions.2(p1370-5)

Phaseolus 4X, 6X, 12X (Dwarf Bean)
Heart palpitations, difficult breathing, swollen and painful 
abdomen.2(p1494-5)

Phosphorus 15X, 30X
Swollen, bleeding gums; shooting pains in teeth; swelling of 
lower jaw; headaches; puffiness and blue circles under eyes; hair 
loss; cold, clammy sweats; cuts bleed profusely; bruises easily; 
exhausting diarrhea.2(1503-12)

Phytolacca decandra 4X (Poke Root)
Migrating pains; sharp pains in muscles and joints; swollen 
glands - particularly breasts and tonsils; difficult respiration; dry, 
itching skin; boils; irregular pulse.2(p1517-24)

Pinus sylvestris 9X (Scotch Pine)
Despondency; difficult respiration; pressure headache worse 
with eye movement; painful swelling of submaxillary glands; stiff, 
painful joints; disrupted sleep; itching anus; constipation.2(p1531-2)

Pituitarium posterium 12X, 6C (Posterior Lobe of the Pituitary 
Gland)
Profuse perspiration; dry, red skin, increased or diminished 
urination; bloating; light-headedness; dilated pupils; weak pulse; 
hair loss.2(p1540-1)

Pyrogenium 12X, 30X   
Violent, throbbing headache; offensive discharges; foul taste, 
breath and body odor; restlessness; fever.2(p1610-15)
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Label Drug Facts

Silicea 12X (Silica)
Mental and physical exhaustion; loss of appetite; irregular pulse; 
fragile, brittle hair and nails; hair loss; foul perspiration; weak 
limbs; stooped shoulders; boils; ulcers; constipation.2(p1785-7)

Sulphur 15X, 30X (Brimstone)  
Acid stomach; belching; diarrhea; air hunger; dry, scaly, itchy 
skin; flashes of heat; night sweats; itching and burning with 
urination.2(p1864-72)

Thuja occidentalis 15X (Arbor Vitae)
Despondency; heart palpitations; enlarged, swollen glands; soft, 
spongy warts; lumps; cysts.2(p1427-37)  

Thyroidinum 9X, 12X, 6C (Thyroid Gland Extract)
Sugar cravings; fatigue; muscular weakness; unexpected weight 
gain; sleeplessness; swelling in legs; dry, itching skin; hair loss; 
frequent, burning urination.2(1957-60)

Viscum album 12X (Mistle Toe)
Apathy; stiff back and neck; twitching facial muscles; irregular, 
weak pulse; difficult respiration; nerve pain in limbs; itching, 
tingling skin.2(p2042-5)
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evaluated by the Food and Drug 
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